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Visit our pub in the heart of the city. We offer a wide menu tailored to each client’s preferences. We definitely recommend you try one of our grilled dishes. We grill shashlik, ribs, burgers and,

of course, steaks. If you’re a fan of more traditional Latvian cuisine, you’ll appreciate our wide selection of chops.

One of the few places where, even in the winter season, there are several beers on tap, which go perfectly with our snacks.

Cocktail lovers will be delighted with our wide selection of cocktails, made exclusively with premium alcohol.

We operate with a broad profile, offering both delivery and availability on BOLT, WOLT platforms.

We also work with Ben&Jerry, you can find us on BOLT as ”House of Ice cream Ventspils”.

We do catering for up to 500 people, it’s our summer season routine.

During the winter season we also offer a lunch deal, second course served with soup – only 5eur! In summer there is a spacious terrace, we can serve about 100 people!

We also accept group serving orders.

We also serve banquets on a daily basis – birthday parties, funerals, weddings – anything is possible! We offer both a banquet hall for 25 persons and a café for 60 persons.

Come and visit us, taste and see how we have gained a lot of independent customers, not only from Ventspils, but also from tourists who are happy to come back!

Kopējais galdiņu un sēdvietu skaits:

Kopējais galdiņu skaits: 12  Kopējais sēdvietu skaits: 60

Papildus informācija:

Bolt  Iespējami norēķini skaidrā naudā  Atļauti mājdzīvnieki  Gājējiem draudzīgs  Izbraukuma banketi  Bērnu stūrītis  Autostāvvieta  Ēdiens līdzņemšanai  Telpas svinībām

Āra terase  WC  Wi-Fi

 

+371+371 29664642

gjozolzeme@gmail.com
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https://www.facebook.com/grillpubventspils
https://www.instagram.com/grillpubventspils
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=57.394719831509,21.56581543386

